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POLICE AUTO IS
HIT BY TAXICAB;

DRIVER IS HELD
Cops in Accident, Returning

From Arrest of One
in Crash.

Investigating one accident in
which they arretted a man fer
driving while intoxicated. Motor Po-
licemen Fied Hague and Harry
Schley began a return to police
headquarters early today and their
car figured in a second accident in
which they arrested another man for
driving without a license and failing
to stop at a preferential street.

Peter Sture, 29, of the Harbour
hotel, was arrested on intoxication
charges after an automobile he was
driving struck a parked car owned
by Clifford Elsea, 2425 Kenwood
avenue, in front of Elsca's home and
drove it into a tree.

Both Cars Wrecked
Both cars were wrecked. Sture

claimed R. W. Morrison, 2025 College
avenue had loaned him the car he
was driving and that, seeking to
drive to Illinois street, he lost his
way.

Returning to headquarters the
motor policemen's automobile was
damaged when struck at Illinois
and Washington streets by a taxi
driven by Charles Dean. 28, of 2006
North Pennsylvania street.

Passenger Is Injured

Gilbert Reiz, Evansville, passen-
ger in the taxi, was injured slightly.
Dean is charged with failing to stop
At a preferential street.

Three persons were injured early
today when a car went into a ditch
at Rocky Ripple. Russel Lutz, 17,
of 1116 North Capitol avenue, suf-
fered a dislocated jaw; Delbert Mc-
Kinney, 19, of Rocky Ripple, was
cut on the hands and head and Miss
Geraldine Brizzantine, 19, of 702
South Manhattan street, was in-
jured on the legs. Accelerator of
the car stuck, the injured told po-
lice.

EDUCATION DRIVE FOR
DRY LAW IS PLANNED

Partof Supreme Campaign Which Is
to Open July 1.

Bu fii itrd Press
WASHINGTON, June 14.—An ed-

ucational campaign to convince
American citizens of the wisdom of
temperance is planned as part of
the supreme drive for prohibition
enforcement to begin July 1, when
Attorney-General Mitchell assumes
command of the federal dry army.

Congress has appropriated $50,000
for use in educating the public on
the problems of law enforcement
and the evils of liquor.

For some months the treasury
has used these funds to issue j
monographs on various aspects of
prohibition. Previously a plan to
place dry publicity in the schools
was disapproved by President
Hoover.

When the prohibition unit is
transferred to the justice depart-
ment the remainder of this fund
will be given to it by the treasury.

MARRIED FOR 71 YEARS
Son, 70, Oldest Man in Missouri

With Both Parents Living,
Bit ( nitid Press

PRINCETON, Mo., June 14.—Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Brantley claimed
the distinction of having been mar-
ried longer than any other Missouri
couple today when they celebrated
their seventy-first wedding anniver-
sary.

Brantley is 92, his wife 90.
Their eldest son, now 70, claims

to be the oldest man in the state
whose parents are both living.

BYRD RETURN CN AIR
Broadcasting Systems Plan Elaborate

Hookups for Greeting.
It;/ United Press

NEW YORK, June 14.—Admiral
Byrd's triumphal return to New
York from his south pole exploits on
June 19th will be described in one
of the most elaborate radio hook-
ups ever achieved by both the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting System and
the National Broadcasting Company.

Special broadcasting tugs will
meet Byrd’s ships off quarantine,
and every detail of his welcome will
be described for the radio audience.

Storm Hampers Fight Broadcast
Bit Science Service

WASHINGTON, June 14. A
magnetic storm raged during the
Sharkey-Sclimeling fight Thursday
night and physicists here blame it
for the interruption to radio com-
munication to Germany that is re-
ported to have prevented German
fight fans from listening in on the
broadcasts

8A Graduates of School 69

!'a*ry ITrichJ is, Howard Shanks, Morris Te' er, John Fart , oed end Joe Staforl

Linma -can ;*iorr.s, Dorothy Weaver, -a.ia ai... 'is, Itcoevi uar-h and John Dev.ne.

8A Graduates of School 51

Laurel Dehn, Raymond Grimes, Walter Henninger, C’"l Wilson, Robert Uessei smith and Joe Bruck.

Eileen Hawkins, Franklyn Cook, La Donna LoftLi, Eleanor White. Thelma Chumley and Clara McCullough

Robert Knipp, Bennie Johnson, Raymond Johnson, David Sims, Myron Bear and Paul Kimberlin

June Schmidt, La Veda Dilley, Luci 1c Hauck, Lorraine Miller, Louise Flummer and Sarah Settle

Eugene Julian, George Kegg, Dick Petty, Bai iel Beaver, Elmer Plummer and John Frantzreb

Grace Decker, Helen Livingston, Anna Mae Stahl, Evelyn Skaggs, Eernicc Klcpfer and Edna Mae Harding

Ralph Wightman, Emil Basey, George Dehn, Harry McCarter

Mary Ellen Everts, Elizabeth Hall, Opal Edens and Edith Russell

BANDIT REFUSES LOOT
Offered 55.000. but He Takes Only

S7OO From Bank.
Bu United Press

CHICAGO, June 14—Police were
on the lookout today for a young
bandit who held up the Superior
State bank Friday and politely re-
fused all but S7OO of the $5,000 of-
fered him.

“You keep the rest of it,” he told
the teller, “I don’t need it.”

3ROQM OUTFIT
Living room hrdroom and Mtrhen
complete. Itecon- pi 1 Q
dltionrd V * *

EASY TERMS!

Lewis Furniture Cos.
linltrri Trade-In Hforr

944 R Meridian St Phone llr ft?*
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MRER CHARGE
IS FOUGHT BY

fiEGRO PASTOR
Habeas Corpus Proceedings

Allege Illegal Arrest in
Auditor Slaying.

Fight of the Rev. B. J. K. West-
brook, pastor of the Second Negro
Baptist church, for release from po-
lice custody, in connection with the
murder of E. D. Pierson, Negro, 54,
Chicago, auditor for the national
Baptist convention, began this
morning in superior court one.

The hearing will be on a habeas
corpus petition filed in behalf of
Westbrook, alleging Illegal arrest. Po-
lice Chief Jerry Kinney and
Sheriff George L. Winkler are de-
fendants.

Westbrook was arrested Thursday
with George Washington, 41, Negro,
247 West Michigan street, alleged
accomplice in the murder.

Washington is alleged to have
killed the auditor April 16, tossing
the body into the Muscatatuck river
near Scottsburg. Police charged the
act was committed to cover $62,000
shortage in the convention’s loan
fund, headquarters of which are at
Nashville, Term.

Grand , jury at Scottsburg, mean-
while, prepared to begin an investi-
gation of the case next week to de-
termine whether A. M. Townsend,

alleged “brains” of the
plot, induced Westbrook to pay
Washington to kill the auditor.

Magic Needed
City Considers ‘Witch’ to

Find Water Supply
at Airport.

Whether the city should resort
to a “water witch” to find a water
supply for the city airport was
considered today by the works
board.

William McGuire, architect for
the airport building, humorously
suggested that a “witch" might try
the peach tree twig test for water
after failure to get water in the
500 foot well which was sunk at a
cost of $2,500.

R. McCalman company work-
men who are laying a drain,
struck a vein at a ten-foot depth
which encouraged the officials.
The vein is being watched care-
fully in an effort to locate the
source of t f flow.

E. Kirk 1 icKinney, Charles O.
Britton and Louis Brandt, works
board members, inspected the air-
port Friday to view the progress
on the administration building
and runways.

KANSAS CITY’S SECRET
CRIME GROUP ON JOB

Task Will Be to Keep Gangsters on
Move From Town.

Bu United Press
KANSAS CITY. June 14.—A

crime commission of five, backed by
unlimited funds and the support of
the Kansas City Chamber of Com-
merce, began today the task of run-
ning gangsters out of the city and
keeping the overflow from Chicago
“moving along.”

Headed by Colonel Charles Ed-
wards, former chief of police, the
secret committee was appointed
Friday by Conrad Mann, president
of the Chamber of Commerce. Ed-
wards will be the only known mem-
ber of the commission.

A i WELL-FED DOGS
AuN Look well at alt timet. Feed
kGRu. ■ Chamrion. Miller, Old Trusty.
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Hear the wires singing, singing,
M\ .

.

Hear the wires ringing, ringing,

V As they throb across the country day and night;

The Voice i As the calls s° hurry’ scurry' 1

* f /T Calls of fear and death and worry,

J ltOtlS Calls of love and hope and happiness and light*

Indiana Bell Telephone
Company

ZERO HOUR HERE IN
VETERANS’ CONTEST

City Girls Who Will Race
for ‘Miss Victory’ Title

Must Join Today.
Zero hour is here.
At 8 tonight in the offices of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars, 143 East
Ohio street, the army of women
who will seek the crown “Miss Vic-
tory” in the popularity contest
staged in connection with the war
drama, “Siege of 1918,” will mobilize.

“Just a few more hours left for
city women to join in the race for
the Marmon-Roosevelt sedan, which
will be given the winner of the cam-
paign,” warned V. T. Wagner, com-
mander of Convention City post of
the veterans’ body.

“All recruits will meet tonight for
final instructions. Candidates to
form the shock troops that will go
into action in a ticket selling cam-
paign for the 'Siege' will be picked
from the numerous nominees,”
Wagner explained.

The “shock” troops will advance
on Indianapolis Monday, obtaining
votes by selling tickets to the
“Siege,” an actual dramatization of
the World war, which will be staged
at the state fairgrounds, July 19.

On Wednesday, drum corps mem-
bers of the V. F. W. each will select
a young woman to reinforce the
“shock” troops in the battle for the
title, “Miss Victory.”

With “shock” troops and rein-
forcements in the field, a banquet
is scheduled for all candidates on
June 23. Just a month from the
banquet, “Miss Victory” will be
crowned, on July 23, In the Indiana
ballroom. She will receive the sedan
donated by the Indianapolis sales
brand! of the Marmon Motor Car
Company, Eleventh and Meridian
streets.

“Nominations will be received up
to 8 tonight in the veterans’ office,”
Wagner said.

RIVETERS ARE ROMANTIC
Builders Shift Schedule So Couples

Can Hear Wedding Questions.
Bu United Press

NEW YORK, June 14.—June
brides had such difficulty making
their “I flo’s heard above the din of
riveting machines that the harassed
rector of St. Bartholomew’s church
made a direct appeal to the steel
workers next door.

The riveters, their romantic
instincts touched, promised to
change their schedule so the noise
would not interfere.

PERRY RITES SUNDAY
Civil War Veteran Came to

City 20 Years Ago.
Funeral services will be held at 10

Sunday morning at the home of
Toliver Perry, 93, who died Thursday
at the home of his son. Lewis L.
Perry, 406 South Grace street. Mr.
Perry was a Civil war veteran, and
came here twenty years ago from
Marshall. He was born in Bath
county, Kentucky.

Burial will be in Popuar Grown
cemetery at Marshall. Six daugh-
ters, six sons, thirty-eight grand
children, twenty-four great grand-
children and one great-great-grand-
child survive him.

SUIT AGAINST ZIEGFELD
Director of Show Says He Was Paid

Only Half for Work.
Bu United Press

LOS ANGELES, June 14.—Florenz
Ziegfeld, famous producer, wis
named defendant in a suit on file
today in superior court by Seymore
Felix, seeking to collect $3,750 sal-
ary which he charges Ziegfeld failed
to pay him.

Felix set forth that he had been
hired to direct Ed Wynn’s show,
‘“SlmfSe Simon,” at $1,500 a week,
and had only received half of what
was coming to him for five weeks’
work.

WATCH REPAIRING
A* Cm* of Material

Round 19(*
Fancy 49tf
Unbreakable 49^
Cleaning (any watch)... .$lO9
Mainaprlng (any watch)...9o<J
Jewels (any watch) 81.19

Rite's Jewelry Shop
45 S. Illinois St.

MORTGAGE LOANS

5%%
INTEREST

FOR
JOHN HANCOCK

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

AETNA
Trust and Savings Cos.

23 N. Pennsylvania St.

Economy
Food

Specials
Consomme with Rice,
Cap 7 $

Lake Trout, Egg
Hungarian Goulash ..25#
Liver Sausage, Potato

Salad 30<!
Garden Spinach 10<!
French Fried Potatoes.lO<!
Spanish Slaw 8#
Fruit Jello 12#
Corn Bread with Bitter.5^
Coffee ,5#

(No charge for second cup)

GUARANTY
CAFETERIA

Guaranty
Building

Meridian at Circle
Open 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Your Laundry,
Madame!

Must Be Perfect .

THE

BEST GRAND LAUNDRY
Riley 2555

Dream Your Dreams!
. . . We Will Insure Them

Nothing worth while is ever done unless a person thinks
< about it, dreams about it, hopes for it advance. One of

the secrets of happiness is to dream your dreams, at the
same time planning how to realize them.

Here’s a way to insure them. Ten cents out of every
dollar earned should be placed in a savings account . .

.

the money with which you can take adv mtage of oppor-
tunity in the future. If you dream of a home of your
own; if you hope to send a boy or girl to college, within
a surprisingly short time, you can make that dream come
true.

A reserve fund always ready in the Fletcher Avenue is
one of the best investments for the future a man can
make. Money at the Fletcher Avenue earns 6% per an-
num dividends compounded semi-annually with imme-
diate availability. It is safeguarded by first class first
mortgages on selected, improved Indianapolis homes.

/ Sss / isa / is# /cjsSl/./ft?/ *iin /

S3’ /,&? /
IFyou save sls a month I
for five years you will have /
accumulated $1,049.80.

We Are Now Accepting Individual Amounts Up to $5,000

WE CHARGE NO MEMBERSHIP FEES—SHAKES SIOO

Wc \f7f\ Dividends Resources

Ssi /u l°9rY°;.:i $16,500,000.00
FletcherAve. Sav. &LoanAssn.
10 East Market St. “The Heart” of the Business District

HAVE YOUR CAR REPAIRED
ON CREDIT

No need to wait—use our easy payment plan. We specialize in motor
rebuilding, including reboring and honing the block—fitting with
pistons, pins and rings. We install steel bands in fly wheels, replace
valves and reline brakes.

ROBERTSON-HARRiS, Inc.
2705 EAST WASHINGTON—CH erry 0575

sirawd Hotel “R"*
ON THE BOARDWALK

H. B. Richmond* Prop. T. E. Randow, Mgr.

Marbles Tourney Entry
Please enter my name es a contestant in he Times Marbles tour-

ney, to start next Monday. June 16 I have permission of my parents
to play and to accept the trip to Ocean City, N. J., if I am winger,
all expenses to be paid through arrangement of The Times with the
National Marbles Tourney Association.

Name-

-

Age

Date of Birth
Mail to The Times Marble Editor or bring in person to The Times

office before Saturday at 6 p. m., closing time for entries.

U. S. FIGURES
MILEAGE COST

7 Cents Made Allowance on
Official Use.

Bu Times Special
WASHINGTON. June 14.—What

is the co6t a mile for operation of
an automobile?

This question, asked by every mo-
torist, at last has received official
recognition by the United States
government, and !s to be settled by
legislative enactment, reports the
legislative department of the Amer-
ican Motorists Association.

After exhaustive hearings, the
house committee on expenditures
and the house committee on ap-
propriations has reported favorably
to the house, for passage, the Wood
bill, prescribing a uniform govern-
mental allowance of 7 cents a mile
for automobiles, privately owned,
when used for official purposes.
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